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ABSTRACT 
The paper deals with the various aspects of work done on cage and 
pen culture in India and abroad The need for these (Ipes of culture 
techniques in India is pointed out, The history of these systems is traced 
and the various species of fishes used in ca/(e and pen culture are pointed 
Ollt. Since clams. windowpan oyster, edible oy,lter, prawns and milk 
fish are compatible species, they are ideal for culturing together. The 
different factors governing the success of intensive culture are presented, 
The kinds of cages and pens installed are discussed with a note on their 
durability with reference to the materials used for construction The yield 
achieved in cage and pen culture and the advantages of these two systems 
are reported. The field problems in these culture methods are indit:ated. 
The economics of fish production, particularly the net profit in selected 
studies are pointed out for taking up these programmes in mass level. 
INTRODUCTION 
Fish farmi ng is generally practised 
' in stagnent waters wh~re it is possible 
, to maintain the culturable fishes under 
control in many t'espects. But tbe main 
disadvantllge in such shallow waters is 
J be poor stocking density! The brackish-
raters are more advantageous and ideal or fish culture operfttions particula,rly mploying cages'! and pens (Rajyalakshmi 
nd Ravichaodran. 1980; Sundararaj 
ad Krishnamurthy, 1981). Because of 
everal advantages over stagnant pond 
ullure, the cage and pen farming pra-
tices havII been widely adopted in 
any countries. The work relating to 
he ~age and pen culture carried out in 
pdia and elsewhere are reviewed and 
isclissed in this paper. 
Historical Account 
Compared to pen culture, cage culture 
is widely practised. Pen culture is 
practised in a commercial basis only in 
a few countries like Philippines. 10 
India, particularly in Tamil Nadu pen 
culture is in progress in the brackish-
waters near KiJJai, (Anon, 1982). !Cage 
culture was first described by Lafont and 
Saveun in 1951./ However it was widely 
practised traditionally for about a cent-
ury in Kampuchea. Later it was spread 
to Far East. Thailand has been practic-
ing it for many decades in running 
waters. Island of Java and Indonesia 
adopted this practice around 1904. 
Japan ventured into cage culture experi-
ments around 1950 in brackisbwateIs 
and lakes. USA adopted this technique 
in 1964, Finland, USSR and Canada are 
at present interested in this culture pro-
gramme for commercial production. 
SpeCies for cage and pen culture 
As pOiq1ld Q.UE by Nash (1974) tho 
tota]' biaccoQomio mQtrix is 801 index 
which i! dOrCI:'I'Q'fUed rbrougll v8riou5 
b/ologie,a' faCtors SUc:hllll CTPp.h;c ~ffiej­
cocy, g.rcglllreou8 nature, rut .gJ"QWlb 
rare or blOm:allil pmdbCJ:i.on, SUlviva' 
rate' high t. cUodllY. repmduetioo in 
lIal ~re 'Iud 'caPI iyily. sbn'lrtprop'uciiob 
eyere. dise.ascr,si t.1.l'Qee. slid jnhl'~nt 
behaViour of fishe,.. Sp-eclcs whkh 
secure more than 60% in this selection 
can alone be used for cage or pen 
culture. 
Rect'nt Research 
Cage and pen culture practices arc 
i» progress nowadays· in COyq[ries sUcb 
S Hungary, 'reland. Norway, T.h,c 
Netherlands, Poland. Glnoany, Afrj~. T~QZatJ.ja, Nig,cr,ia, Pl}ll/ppillt's. Mafaysia 
.aDd India. i.. lh·e dll'fettn t aqUiure 
cnvironmeo1ts (C(Jehe. 1919; A 000'. .979, 
HI80) . Scv'l'aJ research papers pel.taiQ~ 
tQ8 to thiS .,Ito!lpect w~re diacu sed in tbe 
FAO Tech1l lcaJ Coafc::reoQ.e on A.qu8-
cufrl1.re beld in KY<lto in lbe Y~J' 2976. S.IJ~'!i~querll/y, Q worbbop was coo-
dlJ:cted In, PhWpPines 1ft which the 
CQgioeetjogaspecls of cage and pen 
culture were presented (Anon, 1979) 
About 110 species of Bd!. . I . 
P"UQdsujEabli.T for CUr(.bre 10' ea(es and 
pcps. Ar:n:np8' IIl.elQ spetiC's such ft'S 
Cyprlnus (!(ll"pi~. Sq/mo c.a1nbterl. l cta!tt-
rus. pmzetalW. On~orltpn.l'Jw!1 ki~'tlt(1I,I, 
Sa/rno solttr, Serio/a '(jlJiltqtlel'tldiat(J, 
Construction of cages i 
Tq trltdiUon.aJ cultare., materials 
like b~mboo and wood or . • J~Qks.are 
US'cd IQ KaDlpUcheJli. rOdOn\:.S.lH and 
ThaUand. QU[ in mOfeiolCfI.iI'Ve ctthurc ~sulim8 s,YD~heljc neui.ng (Japan). rigid 
mt:,laJ ,and pl~sJi,c Jtlesbcd Ql.a[er;aJ.~ 
(USA) are Used. PQ'lyIlIil Jde neUin,gs .o{ 
difi'e,rCbt kinds 'slieb 8S dedron, hYh)Q, 
Cl4proQ. 0'1' perron are less f'x.peo lve. 
'Por the COD. trUCl-iog of cag~!I~ WIre 
mesh is used ~ole owh.'g to its ,advaol_ 
a:ges such as easy ore·<!QiOI. reslslance 10 
corrosioQ. ond fl'e"e fiam d,amage. C&,ge.s, 
Wifh WOndC'q fralDes: fUTe COll1tnon.ry 
used ill Afr'ic8 and Maraysht Bb~ in (be 
Un ifed S~lU s &tl"er is t'o rnmunJy lJs;cfj 
(Comns. 1970). Kuol1esiS lU~u jng ,sctb)ed. 
,10 lYe more ~c0oomi~:d part~ctdAr!rro.r bratkisbwa~er8 ,(NoVotny, t97S). Coche 
(J 979) made· a 'horough revieW' ao tbe 
constructional aspects of cages. 
11;Q"IIlr:lot14~' cllrol/lIuJ slld Ttiapia Ili/Oltea 
CJin b~ g ~aded(r"'behC:I '918). In 'nd,ill, 
em/a COI/q, khto r.o1~/la, Cb'"k{n(l 
In:tigala; Ct@opltllr;l'ngodoll Ideila, HJprp. 
plllhal.mictlll''S !noliirix. C);pJoillu.l' Cl!rpld 
and CIUlHntl ~pp , ~re lruPQWU'u particu~ 
latly for f:re!.hwl':lters. On [be adler halild 
Ch;(Ulb.J CliOIUJS., YO/lm-mgil il'ehe'i~ Ll,14 
m{}CrOlepiS:. SifQJillScanaliculaJ1l3. S , 
jal/t(s. EPilUiPk"lus Imul:infl. I!T Ilexogo;.. 
l1at1l9, Etrop(us surafellsis. Allad.o~(l gra-
1I0SQ,. Mer.etrix mer.ell',z',x" C"'lS'$wtI'M I.tllldrdSeJl:\iis~ Pbll:tada fycOI(l, Penaelts 
)noJ,ot/on. II- fl1dlCtl!.' Il..od_ PaIH/lIru.r Pp, 
f'lIlVti be~n eXPtlrirncc Ptaliy cuhor~ in, Cag~s ~nd pens in tnt: C'oasluJ ar~& m~e 
TmrconD, Mandapllm" Chilka lake", 
Killai, MuJ. i and Kakill!lIda .Blir (Na.r8-
.-'unhl ffli, 1980; A II Qn J , 978. 1,98,. I '.CjoR "= 
:Jarnel1,. ef aI, 19S0 ail b · Vcnka,huOIDOq 
et fll , 1980.; ShallmU',!~m ,aad BaDlIlDl
t )980), 
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grouper and the 
;'qualit,y . 'fish .f1alte'S«'tltfmif/erlrave '~n 
given "most impartance. Of all the 
'lpcQitS cultb'red~ cosnmon carp is the 
one which hilS been widely ouhuW'l in 
cages for its domestication,conversion 
and maximum production ahng with 
easy reproduction. . 
Stocking density 
Stocking density is decided by the 
characteristics of the fish under culture 
and on the natural productivity and tbe 
rate of ration given and tbe waterflow 
in the case of other fishes. 
As could be seen from the litera-
ture, the stocking density ii considered 
for everyone m S of water io intensive 
SY$(rms r,.ubcr than per m~ area. f Tbc 
minimum stocking density reported in 
cage culture is 10 fish/ms as in thc case 
of Seriola quinqueradiata in Japan 
(Fujya, 1976) and the maximum density 
is 813 fish/rns in the ca.se of Sa/mo 
gairdneri in USA (Hoplain, 1977)./ 
The vast range of variations found 
in the stocking densities followed are 
due to several factors in different aquatic 
conditions and also based on the nature 
of the fish. An optimum density for 
every species has to be maiD/ained · for 
better productiop. This will ,help the 
puhlic to follow a better. rewarding 
technology, 
Feed 
Supplemental feeds having more 
than 40 percent of protein areconsid-
ned as ideal pelleted feeds and are used 
lin the intensive culture particularly 
in hrael, The ration and protein per -
centage should be kept within the power 
ofassirnilation of tbe cultivablo species. 
It is 40% for fish and 30% for prawns. 
Usually, fwc preparing pellets, -trash 
':flsb;1l'sb:Oflfeal, -wlffae1lo"Wer, "riee bran, 
soy~bean, 'vitamins, minl'rah, .:plant 
;matter such as Viva and Enteromorpha 
and decomposed mangrove leaves arc 
used. 
Production 
As per tlie information runli'shlld 
by fing and KaJl (U78). the 'fisb p'ro-
ductioD in cages is feund 10 he Itss ata 
5.1 din.a densi ty of 1,0 fish fmD. A m~xi· 
mum. production of 173 ks/ m3 hiS b'fO 
reported by Collins (1972) for lcidlurus 
puncta1us It a srock:tng density of 360 
fish/ms. 
Informlttion on the fishproductioo 
in pens is sea Illy , Amon g I be d i ffd rn t 
countries. PhIlippines is !tRown for its 
pen culture. Duricg 1970. 1,50.000 milk 
fisb were $tocked in pens of 38 ba area , 
and lbe y i~Jd was 700 kg I ha 15 mo,ntl1s 
which was 3 . S thnts bigJilt't tb~n the 
naturol c~tch from the hike of-simifar 
unit area. Further tilapiacuhured io 
pens of 1000 ha area, yielded 150 tODS/ 
ha/yr. 
In India experiments 00 Penaeus 
monodon Ilnd P. (ndlous made 81 KiUai 
ba.ckwalcr.$ bave .given aD 'yie1:d of 250 
kg I ba an4]00 kg I bo. resp.ec;.tivel" and 
{he Jow yield bas been al rributea t.o low 
tidal atnplit\Jde and nndy a"tuTe of 
Lhe area (AaoD. 1982). Furtber, com-
pared to the prawn yield' reported 
f:rollIScaHne ponds io Adyat (514 kg fhal 
3 mODthll.) and Porto Novo (3~' kgjba l 
3-4 montbs), the yir ld observed [0 'Pcn, 
at Killai i. less The piJot cJ.I'e culll.lrc 
pf P. monolon in ChUb lake ~f 5;0 lID \I 
deosily and lite I'c:cordc:d pfoduction o( l 
~OOO kgf.hal2. months witb a survivaJ of 
50% s'uggC$t lba1 tbe prawn rar,ming in 
pens .hall.got a ·Iood scope. ' 
In Kak1nada Bay, the blood clam, 
Anadora granosa WIS cultured in sub-
merged pen at a density of 100 nos / mil 
and the yield was 385 kg/ha/5 months 
with a survival of 88-6%. This yield 
is also an impressive one. 
When common carp was grown at 
• stocking density of 10/m ll in pen at 
CIFRI the yield per 20:m' was 32 kg/S 
months accounting for a calculated 
production of 38.4 tons/ha 'yr (Anon, 
1981). C01~pared to the monoculturc 
_ yield of common carp in a sragnant 
pond, the production was about 30 times 
more. 
Nursery pens installed in reservoirs 
when stocked with hatchlings of mrigal 
and L. fimbriatus at the rate of 
26lakhs/ha and 20lakhs/ba showed 
a overall survival rate of 27.8% 
(Anon, 1981) . 
The production rale of fish achie · 
'led, emproying :f1Gatin~ pos is Hemeo-
d.ou&fy Mgb ft./l co"ld be ,«n from 111e 
prOdUClio.n or production I ma r day 
When lhis f8jte of pTQduc.lion is 
caJculated Iha al)d comtlar~d with Ihe 
prOdU(HjYi~y of Penaem JapMicu$ 
( 44 tons I ha I yr) in Japa.n. clams 
(91.4 tODs/ha.lyrt t Kakin.llda; CrosS'o-
,f,trea madrlM611'sis (110- f 50 t OD S hit Iyr) 
a1 TUlitbrl'n coast; Perna illdfea (f 80 
lons/ba yr) in the op~n sea at VIz.;hm-
'am and Pe.ma viridis ,(480 tODsJha/yr) 
at Goa would vividly indicate the per ... 
fecmess l .nd hs scope · for eurihJre aU 
over the world. 
Problems oj cage and pen culture 
Due to bigh stocking densities, 
diseases are prone to occur. In estuarine 
grouper, gill fluke and isopod parasites 
are commonJy noticed. Red boil distas~ 
- 1-
caused by Vibrio anguillarum is one of 
the most serious diseases observed in 
cage reared freshwater fishes. Cages and 
pens also face .problems like fouling of 
net. durability of platform. theft, pollu-
tion, red tides, net cutting by crabs and 
unexpected storms and floods. 
Varioas degrees ot fouling in 
dift'er,C?nt kinds of net cage h",ve bee,D 
reported by Clleah in the year 1974. 
ACCording, ro him nc:ts of 38 mm mesh 
were fouted in '2 months, and those with 
25.mm and: 1 mm mesh were rour~d in 
2 weeks and I week resp'ectlvt:ly. J[('oCCl'. 
he sugges,led thaI selcetion of nets ¥(itb 
bigger m.eshes wourd avoid rooling. 
Economics 'of cage and pen farming 
The economic aspects of cage and 
pen farming have been dealtwith only ~ 
in selected studies. The economics 
worked out for a pilot project on 
grouper in Malaysis showed a net 
;nco.ne of' 24.9%. t The percenlage of 
net profit depends. Oft tbc type: 0ftb, 
culture. To the d liferellt triafs of cas" 
cuhure the net profit varied fr(lm 42.3 
to 129.0% a.llpoinled out by lh.e ·abo""" 
a~lhors.. II is reported in tbe PAO 
technical cnoferel1ce held at Japan in 
tbe year 1976 that in eageJ aDd pen <. 
the maxl.mum eX!"cqditlire '0 lhe lot~1 
cost of product1on is for peUcted reeds 
with 55% protein It has be~n repprled 
tba~ the, perccDt-ages of profit rer 50.000 
calisb cultured in cages, raceways and 
fenced enclosure for a period of 160 
d!lYs were 76%, 7,Si1/a nd 64% recspecEi-
vely . 00 t-be other hand a beU9C ~nlln 
of I 04% ware~ri$ied ill tho ca,ae of 
milk fi 'b cuhurc. If herbivofO'US80d zoo 
planluon fccdlO.g fishes arc emproyed ioc 
ccq5Y'lcms of higb prima.t)' produClhm. 
th feed coSt could bo mi.Qimil«J . 
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